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Heenan Demands 
Workers* Insurance British Labor and CanadaiGrowlh of Protection

in Great Britain
ore Immigrants

For Canada >

Toronto, OeL—Unenpiormeat wa» It is taken es a commonplace truth in Canada that the British 
defeated la the Ontario Legislature re- Labor morement is againxt emigration to Canada, but the real truth 
eerily on n resolution proposed by j is that so far as British Labor is concerned, opinion is becoming more

St. John. N. B., April 4.—The C. P. R. liner Montelare brought Peur Heenan (Labor. Kenora) that i favorable to settlement in Canada for large numbers ef British eiti- By James T. Ounn
eoatprisiog 186 eabin and 822 third elraa. The the government should take urgent sens. That this is IS can he seen from the following statement sent ; For fifty years the impression has gained currency that Britain 

Harr had left Iaverpool only twenty minutes when the stork flew measures for the better relief «un10 -he Socialist Weekly Forward by the Labor Government Overseas! was wedded to Free Trade and at no m— waa it likely to rsvert to 
i hoard and presented Mr and Mrs. Rhodes, of Lincolnshire, with employmM, Mr „MnM lke delegation headed by Miss Margaret Bondfield. lata under secretary a tariff system. Whilst that was true ap to 1814 it no longer holds

--- âS&ËSpSL.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - iSS,i
Galway, eome to Canada with a view to locating here. Sir James ,or “,”r,,*lni •* Cm“- A Reply
I particularly ell of his potweuions daring the revolution in Ire

lie eared some of his raluehle collection of paintings and has 
with him. Lady ODoaohoe uUI - 

ufse-

ef sympathy towards a 
t Labor

great
Great Britain as one

Kingdom bis recently been demon-1 official in London said to the writer: "We see the Dominions who 
mnued by the successful settlement : have protection in force, prosperous and 
of s number of families from the He- ; workers living in poverty with a ™«Hom and a Half 
bride*. We ourselves had ample op- isttng by means of the dole and relief from the raise.

i«» I-—> "•* ... :mm .... »„ ,.n V*”
■I*»" In this carry Out this scheme. -Yonrs fsttb- 
eai criticize» fully, 
recently been 
British and 
or the eettli- 
on Improved 

The main 
ferme upon 

■ are to be

to Oversea Settlement Ofl.ee, 
3-4 Clement's Inn. London 
February 3rd. 1PÎS. J

Dear Sir —Our attedtion

try papers for hundreds of 
come to Canada. He add that the 
railways. Toronto Terminal Company 
ard the steamship lines denied that 
they were advertising and declared

the other hand our own 
ployed ex-i

cane here Id Interest the liner, one
L In charge of Psti-er Guilty.

en route to Edmonton where they

i posed of eighty
■e with n view to faring them Irlahibenefit eg her knowledge of

that a wee up to the gorornment to titan Immigration, Cwn|
Bad ont who waa doing a and atop article your correipoa 
thorn. Mr. Heenan pot forth n rigor- the sebi m» wMch has 
ous argument for nnemploymart tn- arrerged between the 
sumacs, which, he add, did not pro Canadian Governments 
vent men from seeking work, end j ment of 3,000 famlle, 
was working satisfactorily la several farms In the Dorn tn lei 
countries He declared that eapitd- ! contention Is that tin

I which the 3,«Kl lamti
Trade» nnlona. be sdd. army of unemployed as a “labor re- , settled have been abandoned by Can

adian soldier settler», and that they 
But Mr. McBride (Labor, Brant-1 hare been either badly* cultivated or 

ford) could not nee “that Ontario I left entirely uacultiy 
should have unemployment Insurance 
when other provinces did not here It."

| gun Clerk (Liberal, West Northum
berland) cruelly reminded McBride 
of deserting the Labor Party and be- 

,. '[earning a Conservative, because “the
Ottawa, Out.—Afiti-Tenadian propaganda circulated in some fonts end bran" were there.
Ipean countries is mostly made np of extracts from Canadian Finding himself without support to 
«pap- rs, according to officials of the Department of Immigration that desert. Mr. Heenan withdrew his 
Colonization. Any newspaper account of * bread like or un—n- amendment after reviewing briefly 
roent in any form, it is asserted, is taken by critics of Cantida the argumenta pit ap by those who 
«d and. made to

|tove. lace and 
res In charge of a large glove and 
figment' maantacuirlrg plant to 
Nlway They will volt Monterai 
tod than prates d in Toros to.

Captain the Hoe. P. W. Erakine. 
Kto el the Earl of Mar and Kellie, 
tod formerly A-DjC to Lord Ifrsi 
if Vtmy. returned to Canada after a

making She i This is an increasing point at view amongst the leaden of labor 
I in Britain. It may he «aid, tel it all very well, but what about 
Ufa rank and file worker Whet does he think? I had ths oppor
tunity of traveling through timing luosiing and iron districts of 

meet Delegation to Canada, 1*24) England and Scotland and lately tow ad menv of the workmen 
riorence N. Harrison Bell. plcved in these industries. In Dalmdlington, Ayrshire, for example
o. V Plant where a large iron works was cloned down through lack at orders.

| The fact I» that during the Labor tht opinion at the men formerly employed there was, that the iron 
Government , term of office, they rot- ,nc allied industries of Great Britain should be placed l 
^ * *u“ «va minioe dollar» safeguarding of Indngtriea Act, whieh in nothing bat a modified form 
(«6,000,000) to jps.ist the immigration 0f protection. I can affirm unhesitatingly from the ohrarvationi 
policic» of the Dominions This le I made in Britain that the next ten years will aw Britain rdopt a 
an cftoctanl rojotoder to the tarn purely protectionist policy, and thin fact ought to make the Canadian 
propaganda circulated in Caned* by workman seriously consider the welfare of Canada and see that 
yerinua group, who have an toterest his job fa thoroughly protected by a policy of tariffs that win ta
in discouraging Immigration from the crease employment raise wages and 
British Isles prosperous countries of the world

will he allotted to farms by Arch
bishop O'Leary. The ether party Margaret O. Bondfield. 

(Chairman. British Overseas Settle-.-orstats of atoety Englishmen.
J T. Gunn, of the Canadian Labor 

Preen. Toronto, returned after a
vtait to England.
vrstigatlng labor ird living condi
tions there tor the benefit of hi. Ml irdnstry always maintained

He had been la

the
place the blame on the leaders of the eerve."Intend, retiring from the army

win erter n broherage b usine». Labor party tor the defeat of the
Montrent There-were two ponies ’ MacDonald Government athd since they 

were ehardened. The inference Is that 
these farms were unsuitable tor set
tlement In the first hi.tance, and are 
now even lees so.

When we were to 
as Government de 
settler snail be fair 
farms on which the 
are to be settled, and 
exsmtoatlor of the

ENEMIES OF CANADA WORKING 
OVERTIME Canada me of the meet

a recently 
we took 

sag reasonable. 
ttkH) families

PC

How One Industry May 
be Helpful to Another

Manhood Suffrage 
Is Granted to Japs

proposedad method
Cable dispatches this week tell ef 

a great forward step by the Japanese 
the uni

versal suffrage MU. sailing a struggle

of settlement. ,
In the first place, we found that the 

majority of the abandoned farm» Wert 
deflcl-

vepieecnt a country-wide condition. 
Prince and*——---------------------

had spokea to the debate.
The OoeernUMDt of government The diet'From “Industrial Canada ’)

That it would he to the immediate interest of exporters of au
tomobiles, itaper, etc., to gee that woolen and knitting mills in Can
ada received adequate protection eo that their consumption of wool 
and taps might be increased is the claim of the Canadian Wooten 
and Knit Goods Manufacturers' Ihaaoeiation, an voiced in their 
Bulletin No. %i. The assertion wee occasioned bv the remarks of
J. A. M. Elder, Commissioner of Australia in the United State*. ,rt - . ____ _ ..
the 'uneiieon of the Export Club of Toronto. Mr. Elder had *••*“* °wv»ea tn. mesa-

«fa ration Is raeogntoed a* n *e-

lnot nbsadonsd owing to nay . 
frétés In the farms thajmsefv*» 
the early stages of ths Caaadlan Sol- 

Schetoe land was 
granted to a number of families who 
proved unsuitable and fid not

Such of .the terms la have been

li forbid Immigration props- MacDonald Routs 
Critical Enemies In 

The Labor Party
of aay mature to those «oua ta

The in eafraa-In HMlaad and the Scasdl-
rhfara all 
property qmallfk-atleue. and Increase»

the Department
Immigration Is carrying on

wort and la able to eountor-
by SMtooxhuatoly ten million. Theeffectively entiCanadtan etote-

Coraofa to Cauda of the
aria» cnuaglg., Jpfan 
exesgtien of certain Di Tymdon, Eng —-Bamshy llacTkmald, farmer Premier, calmly sat been let on annual lease to nelghber- 

snd smoked his pipe at the Independent Labor party’s convention at lug farmers and have thus been kept 
Save rot rtported say dim- ! Otoueenter while being severely criticized in connection with the under cultivation,
with Immigrated nationale kte Labor 0-m rnment. Many of the speeches evidently were in- «Ibte I» being done to secure that only
«of countries. The depart-1 Hided as a challenge to him to go on the platform and defend him-1 gdod farm» shall be ottered under the 

M etolaa that very desirable types ■ .end hi» former Ministerial colleagues, but he allowed them to new scheme, and that the price to the 
Wmterssl. are betas eecarad -1*** without reply. ' .every opportunity of Inspecting the
■ Holland tram the agricultural However, there waa a <^flfferent*———————————----------  The terme are being selected, mrd
Ig there, sad from Germany a *orT to 1,11 teda* ***■ the attack# «riven and we what they could make 1 their values fixed by Committees of

wevo repeated at the labor eoaven- of It. He raid that during the Labor Independent men of high standing
patty's nine months of office the and expert knowledge, who have 

here of the Ministry really had 
had orly about one-third or one half 
of the time effectively to them
selves.

tory tor the Kate sihrtetry, which Isheed from the Pelted date the Canadian-Australian trade 
agreement became effective, while 
A net rails would have to wait for aay 
benefit Canada shipped alas times 
the value of goods to Australia that 
Australia did to Canada. It would 
therefore be In the special interest 
of Canadian exporting Arms to nee 
that direct imports from Australia

laaa Canadian mills make these 
to Canada there is theEverything poe- way to con
vince the Australians that we are
consuming” thaw products indirectly Unemployment Dole 

KUI» Emigration
The wool to »eml-mawetoctarid or 
manufactured goods might 
aay one of ths twesty-two
countries. — London—A sweepingknown tr that country as the ina-

ttoa. Mr. MacDonald at tost Reign- 
«d to lake notice of thus, sad to the 
end he

"Mr Elder also advised thst woof Hon of the dote that fa bring given to
the unemployed le. this country wu 

mills at the auctions to Australia made by Sir Joseph Cook, Australian 
and that tops he purchased from the i High Commlmteaer to Loo doe. at a

Germas.' fa being secured were Increased as soon as possible.
be purchased direct hrThis *lsced their services at the disposal “In the calendar year IMS", statesa gratifying ftettry ever 

Ms critics by raestriag the congratu
lation* of ths majority of the dele

ft»» fa ' ap ef those who of the Canadian Government for this 
purpose.

The abandoned terms which we raw

the bulletin, “Over «11,000,000 worth 
of. woolen goods further advanced 
then, and not Including tops were 
Imported Into Canada from Great Bri
tain, with a total of 119,000 000 from 
all eo unities, lucluj'ag Great Bri-

* Being an the continent.
maker there.
very disappointing to Mm. 
fiscal year ended March. 1*14. the 
total Importation of raw uteri Into

of Germany and have rince he concert given by the Institute of han
dicraft teacher* In Bright* recently 
Sir Joseph raid that since the dole 
to hoys end 
had bore

“Government," ha declared. '1. agalea * re ran. In theare interspersed amongst terms which 
very different thing from pasiag are obviously prosperous. There are 

remarks were ! resolutions at e convention of the buildings on each of them, comprising 
In striking Independent Labor party. The con- 1 Brace, burn, and other term bulld-

ception you seem to have ef the legs. In most crass, ths terms ire
against him. Labor Government is that It was n close to the large school and church.

body of men and women who had Many of them are ou the outskirts of
* straight field before them and township», and within a mile of the 

RL Hon. O. N. Barnes. ex-M-P.. A » they failed to more along they 
of the War Cabinet of IMA were neglectful of their duty.- 

1MT and IMA once

•iWBlIne to Tarais Job

Situation Improve* the difficulty to 
ter the 

Infinitely

tain.entirely
IT6.M4 toe., of which only the sig
nificant amount of 1AA1T1 Hw Was

of ths “The people of Australia naturally 
credit Great Britain and the foreign 
touhtrtw who bought the Australian 
wool and tops which went Into those 
grade with their purchase and un

ited beenwhich had bran 
Hie speech eras delivered to the style Imported direct from Australia - ief what that veteran Labor Lender.vastly tan

We satisfied ourselves that theef the Pert William farms have been writ chosen, and thatas a Church and State 
in the Argentine

Compary was started, the staff Wag» Issue .
A resolution whirl had been pro

posed at the convention prior to the 
verbal attacks on former Premier 
MacDonald to the affect that uni
versal living wage should be de

vra touched ou hr Mr. Mne- 
He declared that tt n bin

famines from this coeatry. H wisely'veto of insufferable saperiortty.tocrera.it by from W to M •alerted, should do well oe them.habttsal-•9 or M wifi be tehee Mer end women officers ef the Can
adian Land Settlement Department 
are low In this country doing the ra

in M weeds Mr.
Donald told Me critics to lake the At their recent extraordinary con

vention the Argentine Socialist» pro
duced u “program of Action" calling 
for the nationalisation of mines and

are begaa. Jah af the Labor leadership tbem-
ceiaary selection work.

When the settlers arrive Ir CanadaDoraM.
wore Introduced to Parliament call-1 OH fields. 1 «delation authorising the

the Land Settlement Department. expropriation at real estate by the
whose ability to deal with thh settie-ASK FOR nation, province» and municipalities.such as waa advocated by of of families from ths United restriction and ultimate abolition oftes delegatee to the convention, the 

but would rat Ms» half an hour. the era of alcoholic drinks, establfah-V t of tee Eight-Hour Dmr, abolition 
of the Senate, direct election of the 
President sad suppression of Ms veto 
right, poptiar election of toe Judges

GOODS Alluding to a tantlon teat had
Favor Co-operation

Agree faite

bean raised u to whether the Labor 
party ever again shonld office

Trade ciWhen You Spend Your 
Ma de-in-Canada Dollar

ef the Supreme Court for » limitedDonald raid: "I am not going to put 
rages around my rack for other 
people to pan. If tee q oration arises 
we shall consider M In relation to toe

John term and abolition of their right to
declare legislation unconstitutional, 
tetrodactioa of military service and 
prohibition of the use of the army to 

* Labor disputes.
On# ef tee 

figuring on the program fa that In
stating open tbs separation of Chareh 
and State. This «nratloa has lately 
came to tea tern tn Argentina to view 

tea Vatican

lag ef the building Trades Conseil.

The consentie* «remuaity passedBeery time yen pew * Made-in Caendh Dollar ever the winter 
— eek for Made-in Canada goods !
Them you will have mata Made in Caaada Dollars coming jour 
WV-
ftvery time you my "Mnde-in-Canadn Goods, Mr. Martha*t," 
you plut the Men in somebody's wind. It's a good Men to 
plant everywhere. It will grow. Aa fast as it grows Canada 
will grow.
The Made-in-Canada idea ia good far everybody i It in a 
stimulant tor Canadian raw materials, Canadian labor and 
Canadian capital. All eeetione at the Canadiam working wnrtd 
map the benefit ; It keeps all the worker» busy in the various 

of feet tiring industries; the earning* of the industrial 
fawkera buy the produce of the worker» on the land. It la good 
tor all e'arara. H banishes or greatly red

important demand»a résolut km congratulating tee tote

lhatinea]
Quality

r.eraily
John V. Ofay, af Ufa National Arao-
wlto tea

This waa carried by a veto
of to Is 1U there shoal* be

ef toe 0Verier.and tea contractors.
Labor Troubles

in U.S. Coal Fields
the question of their Joint righto la

by Mr. 
thm the 

by toe new* 
since It eras fol

io priera

tee nailing of the Bishop of
Gray. Mr. Verier 
public aM net

Aires. Which bra led to tee practical

D. C—Danger ef wMo- ta
towed by slabor iron bias to tee soft-coat talk of wiping out tee Concordat, a

fields which may profoundly affect bold-over from the days of

Chewmgtoo oral supply to bote Canada and 
fa fait to

Bute, and as a result of which thsthe the United
While the strike to 

West Virginia to confined raw to the 
there are

Church Will tele year reach the fig
ure af overCo op* Mu*t Be

Trade Unionists
* Made-»-Cana da products and ywu will bar ont the 

competing wane at cheap, sweated, slavish labor of Bnropa and 
AMa Low wages wake low ideals Union labor nan boom far 
ynare and fa battling far high ideals. High idenfa sown only 
where the works* are paid and treated in a highly civittoed

Made-in-Canada

test!
"northern part at the h!(TWl 1
tears that tt win

Old Age Pension Bfll*he to . A veto
The totied tee oM 

peteory antesWage teeareFor high ideals__for general
Don't forget to wy that all me, hear : ' Made tnXtoandA g«w«fa 
for me every tiwgl”

ter state-wide eld-ageif Bri
ber#

|
1*1 ter Kansas New Jersey. New Vert. 

Ohio. Tessa, andjffro n»hone* le im

44*

NEW FIND IN NoSn COAL FIELDS

Amherst. NÜ.—Two parallel cent nearly four
feet in thickness gad the ether three feet, have been discovered 
by the Maritime Cool. Railway and Power Company near the 
Maple Leaf mine et Riviere Hebert It fa stated that • Mope 
will be sunk immediately for the working of the four-foot 
and that work will be furnished for several hundred men.
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